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HOR oNS
North Carolina Central University School of Law August 2000
2~~Aumns IReunionS
he2 Arnni Reunion wo
held September 10-11, 199c
with approximately 100 alumni
ittending events over the two- U 'a C.ss of 1974
"ay period. Reunion activities
.ucluded a mentoring session with interested alumni and students, and a CLE entitled "Sex, Lies
i'd Cvberseace A Guide to Using The Internet In Your Practice." Other activities included tours
.te Law Scho! heB ulDr iim .n(s,-lv, .,nnin, go f, andpic c.
Aspec oanqe t w as 2'l 'nda oveing Septnber 11, where a video was shown
: :ighlighting the 60 Anniversary of the School or Law. One special guest was Michelle Bond Hill,
the daughter of the first graduate of the School of Law, Robert Bond '43. Other special guests
incaded Ruth Caldwell '48 and her iusband, Frank Caldwell. Mrs. Caldwell was the first female graduate of the School of Law, and
Mr Caldwell was a professor here in the 1940's. It was definitely an historic occasion!
*9tiday, joVembn 3: A D-at i Peaiit-t Town Meeting" sponsored by the Law Scoliuo.
(w t CL E nre dit) --ti rng varnios panels and guest speakers
*Satuday moaingfaftemoon, Novembet 4: Golf, Tennis, and an Alumni Association
Reception at the 1Liw School following the NCCU Homecoming football game
*Satudayf eventg, Netemben 4: A Special Dinner (at the Host Hotel, the Durham Hiltol'
hrecognizingour NCCU Law School alumni who are members of the j udicLwi
Pleae roe Ba le avescheduled our Alurnni Reunion to fall on thes::e:ekria
Nor)th Caro!!na Centr ivesiy !omccorning.
.Book fr 'Detait and 32egiataion Safermation f6V SeptemfeA 15, 2000! ,,
We hope that you are pleased with this new-style newsletter and its synop-)rsis of events we hek,
here at the Law School this past year.
Our students, faculty, staff and alumni have been very busy I an certain that our 2000-200
school year will prove to be busy as well. A few Law School events already in the planning stage.
are a Death Penalty Seminar with various guests and speakers, to be held November 3, 2000; oui
Annual Reunion to be held November 3-4, 2000: and a celebration of the twenty-year anniversar
of the Evening Program to be heldi i n 'juncta in ur annual T:- : Se-inar nd a iew I
Seminar in February, 2001
By the time you receive this newslette, we will have welcomed the classes of 2003 and 2004
Please stop by to see us if you are passing through the area. As always, we welcome your thought:
and suggestions.
Dean Janice L Mills
_K\}
49992000 EVENTS
Octoefir 4, 1999 "Jiuho ndaq" Even
In honor of the opening day of the fall session of the United States Supreme Court, the Law Schl .I
sponsored this event, the theme of which was housing and homelessness. A video entitled
"Bringing Justice Home," produced by the Alliance for Justice, was shown in the stident lounge are
tolawstudentsandfacu Wl Imi L'IIhoL L vtiilirojeci . d
led a discussion afterward.
6ctobert 19, 1999: NAodh artoina Supenw Court
ehief Justice 5Sae in 4quet Speake.%
North Carolina Supreme Court Chief Jistice Henry E. Frye visited the Law Sh ool aid spoke to
law students, faculty and staff, as well as criminal justice students and faculty. The Law School
presented him with an honorary eagle statue and other gifts. A reception followed in the main
lobby.
AAA
3
Jaoja eawlina cou
of appeal So(iad Seion of fewd
asion of court in the NCCU School of Law
cot Courtroom with presiding judges John
wis, James Wynn and John Martin. The
urt heard three cases, then joined the Law
ocol faculty for a buffet luncheon. Students
joyed having the judges at the Law School
d approciated being ahle to see the Court in
.ovem& 16, 1999: 9 (Ittorney Yand )iocuoiot
Local attorneys and alumni who specialize iii Intellectual Property visited the Law School and conducted a panel discussion for our
current students. They answered questions and gave suggestions and ideas for practicing in this area of law.
evwember IC, 13, 17, 2C, 1999: Ceiul Slighte Seminare
Professor Irving Joyner's Civil Rights class sponsored a series of scinirars focusing on cuiient civil
Novwembe 30, 1999: q&ana. aw YAesentation
The NCCU School of Law visiting professors from Chaiia, Philip Ebow Bondzi-Simpson adi
Margaret Kofuah Insaidoo, gave a presentation oi the Ghana legal system and legal education
in Ghana for students, faculty and staff. They held a question and answer session after thei
piresentation. A fairewell reception followed in the iiIt lobby
JwaxW 13 2C( "Mate J"(ai and Stiateically StJ3ac& 'Univeitice" .rogtam
Attorney General Mike Easley 76 and SBI Directoi Bryan Beatty paicuipated in this piu ji i
the Law School which discussed North Carolina and federal iaw enforcement effotls relative u
hate crimes. NCCU Chancellor Julius Chambers wek,, a i w i( n. nS nt ( ffi, ii dw
administrators and others who attended the event
ights issues.
T/
'- 1 ,.: * A
5VC'lu School of aw Seam ae Chiampleno!
u NCUI School of Law busltd twenty teais floi law
hools throughout the southeast in a regional trial advocacy
,mpetition. The competition was held at the Durham County
ourthouse with over one hundred local attorneys, judges and
1w School alumni serving as court officials. Over one hundred
LCU law school students served as witnesses, bailiffs and
s;tsses LUi ih es wer s erved to cou it officials each dav and
4--
The trial teamii ie1nber1s iiid 01 oa1chties Ijouuyd a ecepution at tL
Durham Marriott. As an added highlight, the NCCU School of La
won the event, finishing with the top two teams in the competitic.
Additionally, the Law School was named regional champion in tl
Saul Lefkowitz Memorial Trademark Moot Court competition he
in Atlanta, Georgia. The team was namned Best Team overall in tl.
oral argument competition.
I
Af.e. (lcademy of g"ia fauwer Yeentation 
-iiiudAodIiiatti tiJig" S(1Iie ,, eNitA presentatioin entitled "How to Find Your Way Around the Courtroom and Av i ritating th udewa sponsor lie North
Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers and featured several local trial lawyers as well as Judge Clarence Horton from the North Carolina
Court of Appeals. Helpfuil interviewing arid resume techniques were discussed.
ebtua 24,2C0: aUual 9ax e8E
A six-hour CLE entitled "A TI : Seminar for the Goneral
Practitioner" was held in the NCCU School of Law Moot
Co urtroom. Local attorneys, as well as many students and
culty, attended this CLE that included seven different
V resenters covering many aspects of tax and the law.
Piesenters included Wayne Hamilton '90, Jack Harper '98,
l:ofessor Wilton Hyman '92, Sheila McCauley, Reginald
Mombrun '88, Professor Walter Nunnallee, and Ricky
Iinas A job fair for Law School students was held in
Studenta! Qithen Atiddle Schoo Viit
Recruiting Directoi Victoria Tal-or '97 air I ad
students fru Githens Middle Schol to visi ti L. 1
School to learn general aspects about becoming a
student, as well as basic facts about the law. T
students iecl 'ed NCCU Law Sool
and lnch
a , 2 Women Judged oruim
paneloffemale idges tha i nl idCd Dist ct t JdgsPat
vine from Hillsborough, Marcia Morey and Anne McKown
im Durham, and Anna Marie Calabria from Raleigh
rticipated in a discussion on perspectives of being women in
e judiciary. They also answered questions about their
spiations to become judges and their experiences on the
nchb
,arch 24, 2( Eniienmentat Jutice Sympedium
iudents, faculty, local attorneys and professionals attended this
Symposium centered around environmental development and
"Smart Growth" solutions. Featured speakers included Trip Van
Noppen ad Robert Kuehn.
Jach 2MY, 200: Wealth ri'mnay ohicuooion
Nelson River III of the NAACP and Gregory Luke u thu Nti l Voting RI lt t Instttut discussed t h isses, sttategics andi
constitutional questions involved in the "wealth iarv" awsuit againFt thea o North Carolqi.
(lpril 3, 2CCC: aum on egal Education & Sudatance (16me and addiction
NCCU Law School osed a ii.ncho a nd rndtabdcs to ult[Illie di'lu u lie genierted in law school faculty focus groups
about how to better equip future attorneys to deal effectively with subhstance abuse problems that appear in all aspects of legal
practice. The event was held on behalf of the Office of the Chief Justice. North Carolina Supreme Court Chief Justice Henry Frye
attended and was the featured speaker of the afternoon.
5
l !4 , ) Jrfes6Wl onal Sepewibili tedentation
The Executivn 1 : > i
Davidson visited'> Li; s o i iver qus .s '. s:t
aptil 24, 2CCC: quest Speafke Senne& t S un Speake (lout Seeok
Ken Broun, a foriei L n at : : r I th -e- UNC Lav School, spoke about his newly released book, "Black Lawyers, White
Courts: The Soul ul South Atrin- Law" Ihe b ook cntains florewOrds by South African President Nelson Mandela and NCCU
Chancellor Julius Chambers A reception was held immediately following as Broun autographed copies of his book for facultv and
evelopment irector
Towana V. "TV" Green has been hired as the Law School's first Development
Director. She received her undergraduate and graduate degrees at North
Carolina State University in Raleigh. She has development experience working
with N.C. State and with United Cerebral Palsy. She will be directing the Law
School's newly initiated six million dollar Capital Campaign. We are happy to
have her on board!
t - 999-2000H( entA
uafket 11-13,, 199 (ventation
Orientation included an overview or a law student .
first year, discussion of academic support prograli
Dean Mills' charge to the classes of 2002 and 2003, i,
introduction of faculty, staff and student leaders, in
ethics lecture, financial aid information, a review of tI
pro bono, clinical and career services programs, ani I
student/alumni panel discussion. Retired N C. Cot iI
Appeals Judge Clifton Johnson '67 eto the i
about ethics and pi ofessionalsin
august 2C, I Vocte" Slegiat'ation Sio e
This voter registadon di ive vw. sponsoed h the H
Law Students Association. New studeits, tace t i
staff registered to become Durian voteis.
Septembe4 24-25, 1) .aw Sowl
A flag football tournameit aici v hlIleyball nCch we
held involving students from all classes and La,21
School faculty and staff. The event was held at Scht
Park on Fayetteville Street and included a cookout
sponsored by the Student Bar Association.
6
October 7, 1999: Re Seaud a Law &xaminero )14cwiont
Mr. Fred J. Parker III, the Exectitive Director for the N C Board of La c1 ::ainrsi visitId t L ch . t abou tha
examination, and answered questions from our law students. A reception followed in the main lobby.
1999 9acufty/Student Cec&ad [ast
i su it adfaclt was held at the
Durharn Hilton and was sponsored by the Office of the
anI arid the Student Bar Association. Jazz music played
iI the background as faculty and students enjoyed hors
U )euvres and punch while mingling in a semi-formal
a mosphere.
A'ombe S 17 d 29, 1999:
Law Scheo (9pen Slowe
Prospective av stuideiits ittended these open houses to learn more about what the NCCU School of Law has to offer. Admission and
registration information was discussed as well as what life is like as an NCCU law student.
Sefauait 23 & 28, 2CCC: 3rial (ldvocacy and Sntellectual Yoperty Seam V'icW'to SRallie6
A victory rally was held to hotiof -, Lii
School's teams for winning their respective Region
Championships and advancing to Nation
Competitions Speeches were ii
A~u~di~-Lp~aI~fP. aw Wee&k
The week included traditional activii
Ernest Fuliwood Moot Court Compctition, the M 4W
Wright Trial Advocacy Competition, a law stud
basketball tournament, the Law Fest Field Day a
Step Show, a law student party and a faculty/studei
alumni golf tournament. Judge James Wynn of the Nor ti
Carolina Court of Appeals was the guest speaker at a
wceek-e in 
"A mqit
. , Iwn Bag Lunch Series and had guest
cokers who leo discussions and provided
ifrmation on civil liberties anid the death
ialty. The Sports and Entertainment Law
crety held a forum featuring guest
peaker and alumnus, Gus Gusler 84, a
!. ieigh entertainment lawyer. The
i tellectual Property Society hosted a panel
sission concerning IP job opportunities
i id the current demand for jobs in this area
The SELS and IPS held receptions
iimediately following their events.
7held an information session on j udicial clerksli
and the Admissions Office hosted a Day Stude
Open House similar to the one held during the ta
semester. A four-hour credit CLE, entitled "Bac \
to School: Recent Changes in the Law Broughtt
You by Our Professors," was also held. Sevent
registrants attended the program which featuni
four NCCU Law School professors 7!
presenters were Cheryl Amana, TI . [
Ly ~ ~~lf( J ,zti ms azz Socia
This first-time event, sponsored by the Black Law Studeiits Association, was heild at the NCCU Student Union. A jazz band played
background and dance music for law students, faculty, staff and alumni. A talent show was held and hors d'oeuvres were served.
Watching Professor Thomas Ringer put on his dancing shoes was a highlight of the evening!
ay 113, t:' tauation e&tiesm
A farewell dinner for graduateswas held on TI hisday, May11 ath
Doubletree Guest Suites ard featured a faculty roast, via
presentation of class memories, trivia about classmates and fac t.
strn
chance to mingle in a relaxed atmosphere wit I ei s .
professors. The event was held at Solite Park
The evening of May 12, a reception in hon oi iniu us
speaker Bill Campbell was held at the home of Associate D
Adrienne Fox. Campbell, the Mayor of Atlanta, spoke ahv
contemporary legal issues and theirim ot in minorities LwSol.
graduates, faculty and staff attended
The NCCU School of Law Oraduatiou %t-vi, .t ws h. M H
High School Auditorium on Saturday, Ma t 0 Thor( :on
107 new alumi ii of NCCU School of Law'
ro ono Student of the Year
LynneHoward'99wasnamedtheNCCUStudentP,- L_ t t _ i_ 1-L-1 1 : :i
State Bar in October, 1999. While in Law School, Ms. Howard was a volunteer with F.A.C.E.S., a prograi
at the Law School which allows law students to work with elementary students on reading, writing,
math skills. She also worked with Durham's Teen Court and Student Court. She volunteered at Nor-,
Carolina Legal Services in Raleigh, working with the Mental Disability Prolect, where she evaluated
IEPs of prisoners in North Caro 1ina prisons She also volunteered at the Durham County Attorne 's
Office heand w. . , i I iJ , : j i t 1 I ,i I 1 I [ t
King &Lischei
oz 0 ar a SA
The reviews are in on So Far, the magazine
celebrating the sixty-year history of the Law School, and
they are exceptional! Alumni and friends are pleased with
the colorful, splashy work designed by Steve Thomas
Marketing Communications from Charlotte, North Carolina.
Thomas worked with a Law School Committee to gather
information, photos, and stories to compile this forty-four
page masterpiece. A highlight of the magazine is the middle
insert, a four-panel timeline of the sixty years of the Law
School.
iutm dMe Office of MLunni [R&dio
We want to know what you and all of our alumni are doing We are in teresteu i iouniceimeits, new jubs, and any
tidbits about what you are doing in the legal profession. Please remember to send information to us so that we can share
it with the rest of the Law School community. Information should be sent to: Lydia E. Lavelle or Sharon D. Alston, NCCU
School of Law Alumni Relations, P.O. Box 1431, Durham, NC, 27702. Phone: (Lydia) 919 530-7464 (Sharon) 919-530-5386
Fax: 919-530-7981 E-mailllavelle@poncco.edo , sdalston@wpo.ncou.edu
NiW HURUNS in
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